Weexaminethesupply-sideanddemand-sidedeterminantsofglobalbilateralfood aidshipmentsbetween1971and2008.First,wefindthatdomesticfoodproduction indevelopingcountriesisnegativelycorrelatedwithsubsequentfoodaidreceipts, suggesting that food aid receipt is partly driven by local food shortages.
countries with former colonial ties are less responsive to recipient production, especiallyforAfricancountries.
I.Introduction
Food aid has been one of the most important policies for economic development sinceWorldWarII. Duringitspeakin1965,foodaidaccountedfor22%ofallaid given to developing countries. It is meant to alleviate hunger by feeding the local population. Through monetization, it is also meant to help fund projects that the recipient governments deem helpful for general economic development. The effectiveness of food aid has been the subject of intense debate in recent years. In the academic realm, existing studies that empirically estimate the impacts of food aid have found mixed results. Some have found that food aid alleviates hunger (Levinsohn and McMillan, 2007; Quisumbing, 2003; Yamano, Alderman and Christiaensen,2005) ,andbydoingsocanbeaneffectivepolicyforreducingconflict (e.g., Bardhan,1997) .Criticshaveobservedthatfoodaidisnotalwaystargetedor delivered to the most needy. Some have even argued that it could have the unintended and perverse effect of making the populations in recipient countries worse off. For example, there are many accounts of how food aid can increase conflict (Knack,2001) .Acompanionstudytothispaperconfirmsthisfearandfinds apositiverelationshipbetweenfoodaidontheincidenceofconflict (NunnandQian, 2011) . determinants(ratherthantheconsequences)offoodaidandthedifferentpatterns of food aid across donors and recipients. We are particularly interested in the differences for African countries as they are arguably the most reliant on food aid today.
Theanalysisbeginsbyfirstprovidingastatisticaloverviewoffoodaidshipmentsto
Africaandtherestofthedevelopingworld.Thenweexamineanumberofspecific determinantsofannualbilateralshipmentsofcerealaidbetween1971and2008.
We find that an important determinant of food aid is the recipient country's domesticproductionoffoodinthepreviousyears.Lessfoodproductioninperiodt is correlated with increased food aid received in the next two years. This relationshipismuchstrongerforAfricanrecipientsthanfornon-Africanrecipients.
Inotherwords,foodaidgiventoAfricaappearsmuchmoreresponsivetorecipient needthanfoodaidgiventotherestofthedevelopingworld.
For each donor country, we then estimate the responsiveness of its food aid shipments to adverse production shocks in receiving countries. We find strong evidence that food aid frommany of the largestcereal producing countries, which arealsosomeofthelargestdonors-e.g.,Canada,USA,IndiaandChina-istheleast responsivetovariationinrecipientcerealproduction.
Wethenturntofactorsinthedonorcountriesthataffectfoodaidshipments.We focusontwodonorcountryfactors:domesticcerealproductionandformercolonial ties.WeshowthatU.S.productionofcereals-wheatinparticular-isanimportant determinant of food aid flows. If the U.S. experiences a positive production shock, the amount of food aid given increases in the subsequent two years. Interestingly, thecorrelationbetweendonordomesticproductionandaidflowsseemsuniqueto theUnitedStates.
For Old World donors, we examine another potential determinant of food aid :
formercolonialties.WefindthatonlyAfricancountriesaremorelikelytoreceive morefoodaidfromformercolonialmasters,whereasallcountriesaremorelikely toreceivefoodaidfromcountriesthatwerecolonizedbythesamecolonizer.Thisis interesting because it suggests that foreign countries, especially former colonial masters, are a more important source of food aid for the economies of African countries.Thegreaterimportanceofthecolonizer-colonyrelationshipforfoodaid flows to Africa may be explained by the fact that African countries more recently gainedindependencerelativetocountriesinLatinAmericaandAsia.
Our last results examine the interaction between colonial history and the responsiveness of donors to recipient need, as measured by recipient cereal production. We find that for all countries when the recipient and donor have the sameformercolonizer,foodaidshipmentsarelessresponsivetorecipientneed.For African countries this is also true when the donor is the former colonizer. This suggeststhatalthoughcolonialtiesincreasethetotalamountofaidflowsbetween twocountries,theincreasedflowsappeartobemuchlessresponsivetoneed.These flowsarenotnecessarilygoingtothelocationsthatneeditmost.Thisisinteresting and suggests that food aid from former colonial masters are intended for general developmentorotherobjectivesratherthanforthealleviationofacutehunger. This paper is organized as follows. In the following section, to help motivate our investigationofthedeterminantsoffoodaid,wereviewtheexistingevidenceonthe consequences of food aid. Section III provides a statistical overview of food aid flowstoalldevelopingcountries.InSectionIV,wefocusonthedeterminantsoffood aid to Africa and the rest of the world. Finally, we offer concluding remarks in SectionV.
II.ConsequencesofFoodAidinAfricaandtheRestoftheWorld
Before presenting our analysis on the determinants of food aid shipments to developingcountries,wefirstprovideabriefoverviewofthepotentialbenefitsand costs to the receiving countries. A more detailed description is provided in Nunn andQian(2011).
The most prominent problems associated with food aid can be divided into three categories. The first problem is one that faces all foreign aid. Food aid can be a significant source of revenues for some recipient countries. It is also entirely fungible and can be monetized and spent at the discretion of the recipient government.Thisincreaseinresourcescouldincreasepoliticalcompetition,which canoftenleadtoincreasedconflictswithintherecipientcountries. Finally, a commonly cited problem is that food aid increases the amount of cheap foodsinrecipientcountries,andthusdecreasesthepriceofagriculturalproduction and the income of farmers in those countries (Pedersen, 1996; Kirwan and McMillan, 2007) . This not only decreases agricultural incomes but also increases incomeinequalitybetweenurbanandruralworkers.
Second
Inacompanionpaper,NunnandQian(2011),weexaminetheeffectoffoodaidon the incidence of conflict, a potential negative impact of food aid that has been hypothesized in the literature but never formally tested. Identifying such a causal mechanismisfraughtwithdifficulties.Toovercomethese,wefocusspecificallyon wheataidfromtheUnitedStates,whichconstitutesthevastmajorityofaidgivenby thelargestdonorofaidintheworld(seebelow).WeinstrumentforU.S.wheataid todonorcountriesusingweatherinducedwheatproductionshocks.Ourestimates show that food aid causes increased civil war incidence in receiving countries.
Althoughwefindlargeeffectsforinternalconflicts,wefindnoeffectsoninter-state conflict. We find that the effects on receiving countries within Africa are not statisticallydifferentfromotherpartsoftheworld.However,theregionalestimates areveryimprecise.
In summary, studies on the consequences of food aid thus far provide enough evidence on the negative effects of food aid to warrant great concern over its effectiveness.Tounderstandwhyfoodaiddoesnothavetheimpactitismeantto, we must first understand the determinants of food aid, which is the focus of this study.
III.AStatisticalOverviewofFoodAidtoAfricaandtheRestoftheDeveloping World
This section provides a descriptive overview of the pattern of global food aid shipments.Itisimportanttokeepafewfactsinmindforthefollowingdiscussion.
First,over90%offoodaidiscereals.Therefore,foodaidwillbesynonymouswith cereals aid in this paper. Second, when food aid is reported, the value of food aid typically includes shipping costs, which can constitute more than half of the total value of aid (Barrett and Maxwell, 2005) lnyd,r,t=αd+αr+αt+β1Xd,r+β2Xr,t1+β3Xd,t1+εd,r,t
Ourspecificationincludesdonorfixedeffectsαd,recipientfixedeffectsαrandtime periodfixedeffectsαt.Theequationincludesthefollowingdeterminantsoffoodaid shipments: lagged recipient production of cereals denoted Xr,t1, lagged donor productionofcerealsXd,t1,andhistoricalconnectionsbetweendonorandrecipient countriesXd,r.Inpractice,whenexaminingdonorandrecipientproduction,wewill considervariouslagstructures.
Since the dependent variable in (1) is the natural log of food aid shipments, countries with zero aid flows in a particular period are omitted from the sample.
Therefore, our coefficients capture the correlation between the independent variables of interest and the amount of food aid shipped, conditional on food aid beingshipped.Inotherwords,ourestimatescapturetheintensivemarginonly,and not the extensive margin. Our estimates do not provide any evidence on the determinants of whether donors ship any food aid to recipient countries in a particularyear.
Recipientcountrycerealproduction
The first determinant we examine is food production in recipient countries. Since thestatedpurposeofmostfoodaidisforhumanitarianrelief,weexpectthatfood aidshipmentswillbegreatertocountriesaftertheyhaveaproductionshortagein their country. A priori, the expected delay between domestic production and food aidreceiptsisnotclear.Forexample,iffoodaidcanrespondimmediately,thenwe would expect a contemporaneous relationship between domestic production and foodaid.Ifinsteadfoodaidrespondsmoreslowly,thenwewouldexpectproduction toaffectfoodaidreceiptswithaoneortwoyearlag.
Table1
We test for a contemporaneous effect and one-year and two-year lagged effects of domesticproductiononfood.Domesticproductionismeasuredasthenaturallogof domesticproduction,measuredinmetrictons(MT).ThedataarefromFAOSTAT.
Estimatesarereportedintable1.Theresultsincolumn1showthatwhencountries
havelowerproductioninaperiod,thenfoodaidreceiptsincreasethatperiodandin thefollowingperiod.Thereisalsoevidenceofaresponsetwoyearslater,butthis effect is not statistically significant. These results provide evidence that food aid does respond to recipient country production shocks. Looking at African and nonAfricanrecipientsseparately(columns2and3),wefindsomedifferences.Foodaid appearstorespondmuchmorestronglytotheadverseproductionshocksofAfrican countriesrelativetonon-Africancountries.Oneexplanationforthisisthatnegative production shocks are much more likely to result in loss of life in Africa, where a larger proportion of the population is at or near subsistence consumption.
Therefore,theinternationalcommunityismuchmoreresponsivetotheseshocks.
The responsiveness of food aid to domestic production provides evidence that a portion of food aid is indeed driven by humanitarian motives. Because both productionandfoodaidaremeasuredinlogs,theestimatesprovidetheelasticityof foodaidwithrespecttorecipientproduction.The0.22,0.16and0.09elasticitiesfor
African countries in the three years following a shock are large. They suggest that for African countries, food aid does provide some insurance against negative productionshocks.
We examine how this responsiveness varies by donor country. Motivated by the findingintable1thatcontemporaneousandone-yearlagsofrecipientproduction are important, we examine the responsiveness of food aid in period t to recipient production in periods t and t-1. We allow the estimated impact to differ by donor country.Theestimationresultsarereportedintable2.Eachrowofthetablereports the coefficient and standard error of the relationship between recipient cereal production and food aid shipments from a donor country. The reported country coefficients are ordered from the largest estimated impact to the smallest. The resultsarereportedseparatelyforallrecipients,Africanrecipientsandnon-African recipients.
Aclearpatternemerges.First,thecoefficientsarenegativeforallcountries,which suggests that in general, aid is more likely to go to countries soon after they provides government-to-government grants to support long-term growth in developing countries and makes up a very small part of PL480 food aid (Kodras, 1993) .
We now examine whether domestic production shocks in the donor country are correlatedwithsubsequentfoodaidshipments.Wecontinuetoexaminetheyearof the production shock and the two years that follow: t, t+1, t+2. If domestic production shocks affect food aid shipments, then this suggests that alternative factors -besides purely humanitarian considerations -also come into play when decidingfoodaidshipments.
We begin by examining whether food aid shipments from the United States are affectedbyU.S.productionshocks.ThisismotivatedbythefindingsfromNunnand 
Table3.U.S.ProductionandU.S.FoodAid.
Columns 4-6 of the Table 3 report estimates looking specifically at wheat, which comprises the vast majority of U.S. food aid (Nunn and Qian, 2011) . With wheat a similar relationship is found. A positive wheat production shock increases the amountofwheataidgiventoAfricancountriestwoyearslater.Forwheatwealso find an almost identical effect for non-African countries. For both, the elasticity is about1.3.ThissuggestsaverystrongrelationshipbetweenU.S.productionandfood aid shipments. (Note that the estimates shown here illustrate that U.S. food aid is drivenbyU.S.production,theargumentfromNunnandQian(2011).However,the estimatesfromthetwostudiesarenotdirectlycomparablebecauseNunnandQian (2011) estimates a different specification; they exploit both time variation in U.S.
productionandcross-sectionalvariationinthelikelihoodofreceivinganyU.S.food aidandhavingmanymorecontrols)sothattheycancontrolforcountryandyear fixedeffects. 
Table5.TheImportanceofColonialTies.
It is possible that colonial ties not only affect the level of food aid shipped from donor to recipient country, but also the responsiveness of aid to recipient needs.
This would occur, for example, if colonial ties facilitated greater concern by the donor country for the recipient country or if ties resulted in better infrastructure thatincreasetheflowofinformationregardingaproductionfalland/orthephysical transportation of food aid in response to that fall. We test for such effects by returning to our examination of the responsiveness of food aid shipments to recipient production, but allowing for the relationship between donor shipments and recipient production shocks to differ depending on the colonial history of the pair. 
